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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1.

By the dawn.

2. And the ten nights.

∩⊇∪ Ìôfxø9$#ρu
∩⊄∪ 9ô³tã @Α$u‹s9uρ

3. And the even and the odd.

∩⊂∪ Ìø?uθø9$#uρ Æìø¤±9$#ρu

4. And the night when it
departs.
5.
Is there in that an
oath for one with sense.

∩⊆∪ Îô£o„ #sŒÎ) È≅‹ø ©9$#ρu
∩∈∪ @øgÉo “Ï%Îk! ×Λ|s% y7Ï9≡sŒ ’Îû ö≅yδ

6. Have you not considered
how your Lord dealt with
Aad.
7. Iram of lofty pillars.

∩∉∪ >Š$yèÎ/ y7•/u‘ Ÿ≅yèsù y#ø‹x. ts? öΝs9r&

8.
That, the like of
which
had never been
created in the lands.

∩∇∪ Ï‰≈n=Î6ø9$# ’Îû $yγè=÷WÏΒ ÷,n=øƒä† öΝs9 ©ÉL©9$#

∩∠∪ ÏŠ$yϑÏè9ø $# ÏN#sŒ tΠ‘u Î)

9. And Thamud who had
t÷‚¢Á9$# (#θç/%y` t⎦⎪Ï%!© $# yŠθßϑrOuρ
carved out the rocks in the
valley.
∩®∪ ÏŠ#uθø9$$Î/
10.
And Pharaoh of the
∩⊇⊃∪ ÏŠ$s?÷ρF{$# “ÏŒ tβöθtãöÏùuρ
stakes.
11. (All), who did transgress
∩⊇⊇∪ Ï‰≈n=Î6ø9$# ’Îû (#öθtósÛ t⎦⎪Ï%!© $#
beyond bounds in the lands.
12. And spread therein
∩⊇⊄∪ yŠ$|¡xø9$# $pκÏù (#ρãsVø.r'sù
much corruption.
13. So your Lord poured on
A>#x‹tã xÞöθy™ y7•/‘u óΟÎγøŠn=tæ ¡=|Ásù
them
a
scourge
of
punishment.
∩⊇⊂∪
14.
Indeed, your Lord is
∩⊇⊆∪ ÏŠ$|¹ö Ïϑø9$$Î7s9 y7−/u‘ ¨βÎ)
ever watchful (in ambush).
15.
Then as for man,
…çμš/u‘ çμ9n=tGö/$# $tΒ #sŒÎ) ß⎯≈|¡ΡM}$# $¨Βr'sù
when his Lord tries him, so
He honors him and blesses ú†În1u‘ ãΑθà)uŠsù …çμyϑ¨ètΡuρ …çμtΒtø.r'sù
him, then
he says: “My
∩⊇∈∪ Ç⎯tΒtø.r&
Lord has honored me.”
16.
But when He tries
μÏ ø‹n=tã u‘y‰)
s sù çμ9n=tGö/$# $tΒ #sŒÎ) !$¨Βr&ρu
him and restricts for him his
provision, then he says: “My
∩⊇∉∪ Ç⎯oΨ≈yδr& þ’În1u‘ ãΑθà)uŠsù …çμs%ø—Í‘
Lord has humiliated me.”
17.
Nay, but you do not
∩⊇∠∪ zΟ‹ÏKu‹ø9$# tβθãΒÌõ3è? ω ≅t/ ( ξx.
honor the orphan.

18.
And you do not
ÏΘ$yèsÛ 4’n?tã šχθ‘Ò¯≈ptrB Ÿωρu
encourage upon the feeding
of needy.
∩⊇∇∪ È⎦⎫Å3ó¡Ïϑø9$#
19. And you devour the
inheritance
devouring Wξò2r& y^#u—I9$# šχθè=à2ù'?s uρ
greedily.
∩⊇®∪ $tϑ©9
20. And you love the wealth
∩⊄⊃∪ $tϑy_ ${7ãm tΑ$yϑø9$# šχθ™7ÏtéBuρ
with immense love.
21.
Nay, when the earth is
%y.yŠ %y.yŠ Ù⇓ö‘F{$# ÏM©.ßŠ #sŒÎ) Hξx.
leveled, pounded, crushed.

∩⊄⊇∪
22.
And your Lord comes,
y uρ
and the angels (standing in) $y|¹ $y|¹ à7n=yϑø9$#uρ y7•/u‘ ™u !%`
rank upon rank.
∩⊄⊄∪
23.
And Hell on that
7 Í×tΒöθtƒ 4 zΟ¨Ψyγpg¿2 ¥‹Í×tΒöθtƒ u™ü“(%É`uρ
‹
Day is brought. That Day
man shall remember, and &ã s! 4’¯Τr&uρ ß⎯≈|¡ΡM}$# ã2x‹tGtƒ
what (good) to him will be the
∩⊄⊂∪ 2”tø.Ïe%!$#
remembrance.
24.
He will say: “Would
∩⊄⊆∪ ’ÎA$u‹ptÎ: àMøΒ£‰s% ©Í_tGøŠn=≈tƒ ãΑθà)tƒ
that I had provided in
advance for this life of mine.”
25.
Then on that Day, no
Ó‰tn&r ÿ…çμt/#x‹tã Ü>Éj‹yèãƒ ω 7‹×Í tΒöθu‹sù
one can punish as His
punishment.
∩⊄∈∪

26.
And no one can bind
∩⊄∉∪ Ó‰tnr& ÿ…çμs%$rOuρ ß,ÏOθãƒ Ÿωρu
as His binding.
27. O peaceful and fully
∩⊄∠∪ èπ¨ΖÍ×yϑôÜßϑø9$# ß§ø¨Ζ9$# $pκçJ−ƒr'¯≈tƒ
satisfied soul.
28.
Return to your
Zπ¨ŠÅÊó£Δ ZπuŠÅÊ#u‘ Å7În/u‘ 4’n<Î) û©ëÉ Å_‘ö $#
Lord,
well pleased, and
well pleasing (in the sight of
∩⊄∇∪
your Lord).
29.
So enter among My
∩⊄®∪ “Ï‰≈t6Ïã ’Îû ’Í?ä{÷Š$$sù
servants.
30. And enter My Paradise.

∩⊂⊃∪ ©ÉL¨Ζy_ ’Í?ä{÷Š$#ρu

